
L’OV BRUNCH € 24

Saturdays, Sundays and Bank holidays - from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm
# WELOVBRUNCH

Club Sandwich € 5,00
With scrambled eggs, slow roasted chicken, lettuce, bacon, 

tomato and mayonnaise served with French fries*
Avocado Sandwich € 5,00

With fried Selva egg, avocado, baby spinach, tomatoes 
and crispy bacon served with French fries*

Salmon Club Sandwich € 5,00
With scrambled eggs, Norwegian smoked salmon, lettuce, 

tomato and homemade mayonnaise served with French fries *

COMPLETE YOUR BRUNCH
With our small portions:

Vegetarian dish

L'OV CARBONARA € 5

Battuta al coltello € 6,00
Selected Fassona Piemontese raw beef with Selva eggs yolk 

served with anchovies, Pantelleria capers and Taggiasca olives
Tartare di salmone € 6,00

With avocado, Norwegian salmon and teriyaki sauce

Adding only 3€ L'Ov Milano mug is yours
Please be aware that in our food could be present traces of allergens. Please make the waiter aware of any possible food intolerance

(*) Some product in our menu could be frozen

To start:
mini-croissant
toasted bread

our jams, Nutella, butter

Our famous pancakes
tasty homemade pancakes served with original 

Canadian maple syrup

Fresh Fruit salad

Our eggs
choose your style:

 scrambled, fried, poached*, omelette
*served on toasted bread with Hollandaise sauce and chives 

Accompanied by:
crispy bacon or Norwegiain smoked salmon or grilled 

vegetables

And with:
baked potatoes rosemary flavored, grilled tomato 

----------------------------------
L'Ov Brunch is accompanied by:

mineral water, orange juice, American coffee

Classica € 5,00 
Spaghettoni with eggs, guanciale and Pecorino DOP

Vegetariana € 5,00
Spaghettoni with eggs, seasonal vegetables and Pecorino DOP 

Di pesce € 5,00
Spaghettoni with eggs, calamari*, squid ink powder and Pecorino DOP

L'OV SANDWICH € 6

L'OV TARTARE € 6



# WELOVBRUNCH
Saturdays, Sundays and Bank holidays - from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm

Vegetarian dish

Please be aware that in our food could be present traces of allergens. Please make the waiter aware of any possible food intolerance
(*) Some product in our menu could be frozen

Carbonara Classica € 5,00 
Spaghettoni with eggs, guanciale and Pecorino DOP

Carbonara Vegetariana € 5,00
Spaghettoni with eggs, seasonal vegetables and Pecorino DOP 

Carbonara Di pesce € 5,00
Spaghettoni with eggs, calamari*, squid ink powder and Pecorino DOP

Oslo € 14,00
Our poached eggs served on toasted bread with 

Norwegian smoked salmon, Hollandaise sauce and chives

Lisbona € 12,00
Omelette with fresh cheese and radicchio served 

with tomatoes bruschetta and French fries*

L'Ov Burger € 15,00
Italian beef hamburger (200gr) with fried Selva egg and
 Tropea caramelized onions served with French fries*

Club Sandwich € 14,00
With scrambled eggs, slow roasted chicken, lettuce, bacon, 

tomato and mayonnaise served with French fries 

Salmon Club Sandwich € 15,00
With scrambled eggs, Norwegian smoked salmon, lettuce, 

tomato and homemade mayonnaise served with fresh salad and French fries*

Avocado Sandwich € 14,00
With fried Selva egg, avocado, baby spinach, 

tomatoes and crispy bacon served with French fries*

Cesar Salad € 12,00
With lettuce, Parmesan cheese, bacon, chicken slices, Caesar dressing and croutons

Battuta al coltello € 16,00
Selected Fassona Piemontese raw beef (200 gr) with Selva eggs yolk served with 

anchovies, Pantelleria capers and Taggiasca olives

Tartare di salmone € 15,00
With avocado, Norwegian salmon (200 gr) and teriyaki sauce

Trancio di salmone € 19,00
Sesame crusted salmon accompanied by wholegrain black venus rice with vegetables 

and orange mayonnaise

Filetto L'Ov Milano € 22,00
Our beef filet filled up with bacon and served with poached Selva egg and green 

asparagus gratin

KIDS CORNER
Fried egg served with toasted bread €7,00

Pasta of your choice: plain or with tomato or pesto €6,00
Chicken nuggets served with French fries* €7,00

Ham and cheese toast served with French fries* €6,00
Mini beef hamburger served with French fries* €6,00

Flavor your dish with our fresh black truffle €5,00
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